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THE TORONTO WORLD: MONDAY MORNTNŒ APRIL 9 0894 •r

TO THE LADIES OF TORONTO.KM
! W E d not own the earth, but we do the best laundry 

w rk m <doSi&T?CVLAUNDRY’Has no Equal.W.&DJneenJOHN EOULD & GO, ■

Telephone 1651. W. A. SMITH, Manager,
Collections from and Deliveries to all parts of the City. •

discontinuing

THE LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.
TO THE TRADE:

Hosiery :
DECLINE IN CHICAGO MEAT, j y,« st

There appears to be a pool In Rook Island. Gen
eral Electric showed considerable strength to-

L.COFFEE&COWALL»TB»HT tMCCRITIXS ACTIVE 
AX O IltUEOVLAB.

R. SCORE & SONESTABLISHED 164&

«sssr-sEHS
Toronto. *________

Co* to and ïonge-gtreatsFeet
Yarn Hose.

Also e full range of • >*•» 
and prices In our réguler 
fines of Black. Tan and 
Cardinal Hose.

VLeesl Stock Market Contlnaes Firm- 
Large Increase In Lonne ef New York 
Danke—Money te Cheap, end Sterling 
a Trifle Beeler—Ohleago Prorltlon 
Market. Irregular — Cotton Firm at 
New York,

New Cork Stoek»
The fluctuations In the New York Stoek Ex

change to-day ware aa follow»:
Open- High-

have decided to sell byIOrders solicited.

Filling letter orders a apeolalty. Public Auction, on Tuesday, 17th of April,
At Their Salon, 77 King-st. West, A,

Low- àoê-x
STOCKS. lug.est.Sàtubday Evxntno, April 7.

The Canadian stock markets were a trifle irre
gular this week, but the tone was firm.

Console weaker, closing at 99 7-8 for money 
and at 99 15-18 for account.

Canadian Pacific is % easier in London, dosing 
at 7lfc. It closed In New York at 69HI bid.

Silver bullion Is easier at 61 %c per ounce in 
New York.

log.
98

aw*88Am. Sugar Bef.Oe.... «%
OOttOn Oil. < . ..*• » t cw e t a ?*. ,
AtChlaOn. le.eeeeee.eeet
OhL.Burlington 
Chicago Gas Trust.....
Canada Southern..........
gel. f Budeoc 
Del., Lac. A W.

Loulnllla « NeebrUle.
Manhattan......................
Missouri Paolflo.............
Nat. CordageCo.......5:!:œ»d::

John Macdonald & Co. m ISM* 83% k»M 
•4M «SM MM

Wellington A Front-ste. E.
TORONTO.

SSM5814W* 141144H 143143% I64*br One of the areest and Finest Stocks of Ladies' Materltis evert 0Hff0^eedG^wTn°g; 
ronto. com rising Cloths Suitable for TrS^","!i0n Material for Riding Habits.
Tweeds for açkets, Coats and Ulsters. Rv|, tg au shades. Silks, Braids and
Silk and Wool Mixtures for Vestings. the Salon, consisting of Wilton
Trimmings. Also the complete fiCe Desk, Oak Tables, Counters,Car^vit’h Drawers?Cufting 'PablePparfstan^Models? Fancy Chairs, etc. etc.

One British Plate Mirror, very large.
One Costly British Plate, 3 Sided Swinging 

Mirror, Suitable for Tailoring or Dress
making Establishment.

’gjj *88
9 ‘8*

IÜÜ■a MMLIN THE BAY. 1•a
88

drowned Only two business failure* hive been reported 
In Prince Edward Island since Jan. 1. 8888M .

11ii«a 
101% 

5 va

ii1194”3Meet. Hie {DeathA Prepellor {Fireman
off the Waterworks 

Wharf.
The old and well-worn «eying that "It 

wee wall lUue-

101?

8.685JXXÎ bushels the corresponding week of Isst 
year. _______________________________ *

101
50North America.......... 66

MM
0Northern Pacific...........

Northern Paolfla Prêt..
Northwestern.................
General Electric Oo... 
Rock Island * Poe,...
Ontario & Western..!.
Philo, g flooding.........
St. Paul.............
Union Padflo.., 
Western Union,
Distiller*............
Jersey Central........
National Load........
Padflo Mail..
Wabash Fret

212122%
109?*
41Spring Hats iHOM 1

never rain* but it pours,” 
trated during the past week. On Thursday 
two fetal trolley accidente occurred, end 
they were followed Saturday by soother 
fetal accident, thie time n drowning affair. 
Tne victim was William Davison, firemen 
on the propeller W. B. Hall, and the aooi- 
dent occurred at 10.45 Saturday morning.

Davison, with F. Henning end Char let 
Lamb, first and second engineer of the pro- 

working in the hold preparing 
About fifteen minutes to

4!»g
7IM7188

17V4 17

79 41414IV4
n17% 

31% 
(15 •/,

8188 Vi
m
23

6464

MONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGES

212181 $
8514 85V485

*62<;2786
114114114114

ft Tm
m «

î?8 a
IBM 18%Hundreds of New Styles 

Just Opened.
Large or Small Amount»

«Sfr S&SLLVaWJg m
S » Tc c°m m£ïla4
Atchison 1400, 0 Oss 14,700. Sugar 1800, O E

pell or, was 
for the season.
eleven he started for the workshop of the 
Waterworks, at which dock the boat was 
tied up. Twelve o’clock came and be did 
not return, but the men thought he wouldrtrti’Zwss»'ssji asMarîW s «g*5building bed not seen him and be had never 
reached the workshop. A pipe-hole woe pro
cured and Henning and Lamb proceeded to 
drag the slip. In about three minutes the

Ex#raïïisrsïÆ ^
which blood wee oozing.

It is though» that Davison must have 
fallen from the side of the boat in descend
ing to the dock and struck bis head on the 
heavy oaken timbers lying alongside. This 
would account fvr the feet that no outcry 
was heard.

Ono peculiar thing in connection with the 
qff.ir » the feet that although a gang of 
waterworks employees were at work pump
ing ont the crib right alongside the boat, 
none of them saw anything of the accident, 
and the first they heard of it wai when the
*"î)aviao“wafUn native of Newcastle on 
Tyne. England, and leaves a wife 
and family there. He was a nephew 
of Mr. John Patrick, engineer at the water
works, end worked under him for a year, 
when Mr. Petrickjwas superintendent of the 
Farkdals waterworks about a year ago. 
Since then he bas revisited England, return- 
in» to Canada about a year ago, since which 
time he bee been traveling through Canada 
and the States. About a month

he came to Toronto and
got a position at firing ou the boat from 
which he met bis death. Before he came to 

" Canada be was fireman for 10 years on ocean
iUUii only about six weeks since Davison 
received news of the death of his father, and 
about a week ago intelligence was received 
of bis mother’s death. He was 37 jwsot 
age. The body was removed to the Morgue.

JOHN STARK & CO
20 TOBONTO-STHEET 

New York Hank Statement.
The reserve fund of these bank* decreased 

J 2.802,175 the past week, and the surplus 
is now «40,795.623. a. «.moored with

£SS,*'Ko±L.,«aS?:5? £.1
wm”, sSecie decreased «Ml.»».
den decreiioed «559.800, deposits Increoaed *5,-
753,71» aud circulation decreased f69,200.

Money Markers.

KBL»*!StW

rate is unchanged at 2 per^nt, and the open 
market rate 1V6 per cent-1 __________________

6900.
purchased by Mr. Score from tne Best me 
newest designs and patterns. This is an 

rh-class goods at their own prices.
to rent.

C. M. HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneers.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
Europe and are allKtîcbm*«So*lit,*no”w*for ï“0ÏOrlt 

or oo mergln.
MUNICIPAL BEBENTJBge^BOND, DEALT 

Orders by mall or wire promptly attended ».
W Y AT T O» J A H V I ■<

(Member Toronto «took Kiebsnio.)
Telephone 18».

t,
I\

/

Sale at II o’clock sharp.
» King etreet West.

INSURANCE.

... ASSESSMENT system

Massachusetts Benefit Association.
'^TARCOB’S

J^BMOVAL gALB

lot wire from Hub-Henry A. King & Co.'s spec 
herd. Price Bl Co.. New York:

The London market we* e greet disappoint
ment to the friend, of higher prices on this side. 
Foreign hone#» in New York bought largely I n 
the doling hour yeeterdey In the anticipation of 
i higher market abroad to day upon which to 
sell, and It I» supposed in absence of any reason 
for the lower prices In London that the pressure 
of selling orders by Arbitrage house. h*« proved

o^London edling Ht ?2TŒW8 

abort duration, however, thy etrong »n^.oua 
Iuduciuir aborts to cover freely at 1the ^decllme, 
and bringing about a rally which before 11 
o'clock found prlcee at or above yesterday ■ 
finals except 8t. Paul, which 
Uae was a strong feature, advancing on the inti
mation that the expected decision 
General would be In favor of the companj.. 1). * 
H was up a point, and the differences between the o“pïflïg factions in directory bid fair to

j-gaj^,^«fifYaSdSjssi'sflffisst nT.hwe.?^oM‘:«
nteresu. which claim that the company cannot 
afford to borrow the 25 per cent, for the purpose 
preposed.

6i

JAS. DICKSON,P. GEOHUE A. LITCHFIELD. Président.

Hams Offloe, 6S State-elreet Baiten.
The Pollolee of the Massachusetts BeneSt As. 

«dation ora the best issued by any Natural 
Premium Company In existence. The policy is 
Incoateeteble after three years. Dlrldende may 
be applied to the payment of premiums after one 
yw. Dlrldende may be drawn In oasb la three ,

cue of permanent total disability.
Estimated Cash Surrender Value uf Pelloy 

Carried to the Ufe Expectancy

Financial Agent, 
Assignee, etc.

Special attention to collections
136

MANNING ARCADE.
13Ô Yonge-ste

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER. Foreign Bxehauge.
w,‘“ *

mmtwjcmx banks. 
Hwvera tMUrs.

sssMta'aw
Seamless Merino Socks, 19c.
Fine Silk Knots. 19c.
Fine Silk Four-In-Hand, 19c.as.ffiï&îæ^xSïï'cfe.ïf1sa & =°=.
Silk Umbrellas at cost.
Four-Ply Collars, 2 for 25c.
Open Front White Shirts, 76c.
Colored Front Shirts, Link Cuffs, 97c.
Cashmere Undershirts, 50c.&OT.Tw8?Wîirî5a!!a%w

REMOVING TO 131 KINC-STBEET WEST, BDSSIH BLOCK.

Oountsr.

SZWS? &1o h' d2lD,fl^£d to iOM 9M«>« 1B16

OA1S» ix nw roas.
Foiled.

g ter ling, 80flayt 488 
do. demand

The Largest Hat Store, Doing the Largest 
Business, and Selling at Wholesale 

Prices, Display To-day Special

of the Insured.
AOŒ, 49 Y BARS, $10,0*).

*» 20011

6,811 O
4Annual premium 

Amount
Actual.
4.N7M
4.8*4

paid In 98 year»
til in 66. . es e • i eg / ee s * eeeee sea

Dlrldende erereglng 15 per cent. 
Net contribution to Emerge any

Fund, e es....eeeee g * e • » » »••# ••••
Accretions from lapses........... .

or un-

I « 84111

1,08118 
8ll58 80 ^

4.89Mngo
rpHK CANADIAN HOMESTEAD LOAN AND 
I Having» AiecHOlatlon—^Office: 

eait. Toronto. Money to WMFrindpol may be paid monthly. quartenr ^or “
2TSSe^aKST JOM

Hillock! President. A. 1. PattMoo, Manager.

O Oe,RYAN <S»
STOCK BROKERS and

FINANCIAL AGENTS,

Total crédita............................. «5,050)1
Canadien,Government Deposits, *50,000, Re- 
ibie live men wanted to act for this Association 

ted dletrleta Liberal Induow*

New Styles In Men’s Silk Hats at $4.00 and $5.00
- $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 
- - 50c, 75c and $1.00
50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25 

» 50c and 75c
_ 25c and 50c

r

In all unreprMen’s Stiff Felt Hats 
Men’s Soft Fedoras 
Soys’ Stiff Hats - 
Boys’ Fedoras 
Boys’ Crush Hats 
Boys’ School Caps

28 VICTORIA-STREET.

York and Chicago. Telephone 1104.

, mente offered. »Toronto mock Market.
This market was fairly Active to-day and 

■trouif with sale»of Dominion at 3849i- ...,
TH08. K. P. SUTTON. Manager.

Freehold Loan Balldleg, TorontoInterested In Economical and Efficient

. HEATING - 

Will eend you Catalog end Eetlmate

: FRBE. :

ifully Heating more 
a than any other firm.

WHY ?

Aek any of our Cuetomere, or write

If you areTHAT HOUSE ItIXa FEXCE.

The Parks and Garden. Committee Visit 
Ike Fair Grounds.

Aid. Atkinson, Acting Chairman ol the 
Park* and Gardens Committee, is determin
ed to straighten oat the rifle range trouble 
and it possible prerent the city from being 
compelled to take down the fence around 
the horse ring nt the Fair grounds, ns de-

-ssajsssïiSrŒt. »... 

ag;:b5i„'s:,-.sr,f»r si
Park Commissioner Chamber», 

and ex - Alder-

grateful-comforting.

EPPS’S COCOAOonuaereiAl MiiOilUnf,
Cash wheat at Chicago C2^c.
Curb wheel this afternoon 63860.
Puts on May wheat 62He, cells 64%0.
Puts on May com 88^0. calls 88%c.
At Toledo dorer seed closed at «5.66 for cash 

and April, and at «4.95 for Oct.
Car reeeipt* of grain at Chicago Saturday: 

Wheat 49; corn 232; earn 114. ———
Exnort. at New York to-day i Flour 8196 

barrelTaid 18,18» sacks; wheat, 15,978 bushels.
Cattle recelpte at Chicago Saturday 

market steady. Sheep 15,000; market firm.
Estimated recelpte of hogs at Chicago Satur

day 14,000. official Friday 24,*11; l2?t„„°I?,ai?io 
Trade active. Heavy eblppers $4.70 to $6.10. 
Estimated hogs for Monday 83,000, for next

April 7.April 0.

Asked Bid
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.Home» InST OCXS. Asked Bid We are "Bv i thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion
r.

L^1o™meTde w“b JS frJTgflgsffg 
Jourldlld framt."-dlvU Strvic. OazttU

JAMES EPP8 * Ca, Lid.. Hemœopithlo Chemltti, 
London. EngUnd

22S228 226Ü
110J4 116
253% 25ÔÜ 
164 162
141% 141 
188% 187% 
260 284
171% 170%

m«
)47% 

191% 18»

Montreal 117Ontario,...
254'Motions...

Toronto................... ..
Merchants'
Commerce....................
imperial... 
Dominion.,

! gtMiUrd—
’ Hamilton................ .

r:166
141U 2200: 1 BUE'MIS. I CO- - PIEST1I, ONT-189%

Blevins, _ ,
President Withrow
man Score held a conference, visited 
the Fair Grounds and viewed the fence that

«nlainjd that 
if the fence were to be removed at the close 
of each exhibition it would mean an an
nual expenditure of about «400 to the Associa
tion They also suggested that the Police 
Commissioners be requested to place a men 
on doty in Exhibition Perk durmg the 
mer months, and that the gates be kept 
closed during the winter months.

With reference to the removal of the fence 
the committee did not come to any decision, 
but it was agreed to push on the completion 
of the rifle ranges with all speed, so that the 
militia will have no excuse to grumble, and 
if they wish to put the city to unnecessary 
expense by pulling down the fence they can 

> dc> jo * as it is in the ‘ bond, ’
■ but the’ onus will bave to rest on the com- 

"Sanding warriors nt the fort.
The most delightful pert of the outing was 

the inspection of the conservatories, under 
the guidance of Mr. Chambers. It was a 
revelation to some of the aldbrmen, who 
bed no idea of the amount of work done by 
the Park Commissioner. The greatest ouri- 

- esity in the collection of plants at present 
i, » fruit-bearing banana tree. This 
wa, especially interesting to Aid. Sheppard, 

—*ho took great pains to impress on Aid. 
-, hates that the fruit if eaten in its present 
~ sUtAwould certainly prore fatal.

After viewing the thousands of plants, 
Commissioner Chambers entertained bis 
visitors to luncheon, where in short speeches 
the aldermen congratulated the Commission
er on the excellent appearance of the

. the Prince of
Wales’walk. This is Aid. Hubbard's special 
fad. He, in glowing terras, told how this 
dirty aud dusty looking cattle path could be 
made to look like an oasis, if it were sodded, 
etc The committee did not take kindly 
to the Idea of spending much money in that 
locality.

m
171eeseeeaeeeeea 16.)107109
1)4

Consumers* Gas.............
Dominion Telegraph, ... «•••
tloitbwest Land Co......... 70

“ ** common
Oan.PaoiflcRy.8took;...
Toronto Electric Light. •.
Inosnd. Light,.......
ë=mmJrdàroïh%::.::: i«% im

Bell Tel. Oo.•»....••* ••••
Hicbelleu & Ont. Nav...
Montreal Street Ry........
Duluth Common........

“ Preferred.............
œnràfon1::

Can. L. &■ N. In.. .•eee•
Canada Permanent..^. ....

Can. 8. & I-oan.............
Central Canada Loan...
Doro. Loan & Invest....
Farmers' I.£ ]og

Freehold L. A

Huron & Erie I* & S... ....
“ “ 20 p.c#.,..Jr.•• -••-

Imperial L. & Invest..., ....
Landed Banking <& Loan,.

comparatively good condition.

been ll'ghter, end e small decrease In the risible 
would he probable but for the fact that a consid
érante portion of the week'» shipment by lake le
likCornand2euuhill and lower in sympathy with 
wheat. Prorislons quiet and steady; looks 
like a holiday trade. _________________

148 bakers 14c te 16c, pound rolls 21c to Mc. terre

îSïiswTwœîsgssï
to Tc. Cheese unchanged et 10%c to ll%c.

week 140.000.191%
’W T. BANKS.4.»' WN, BOai.EY.

Ask Your Dealer Foriù"
TO" 69% 70% 

116 lié" 115

144*
152 
780%

LOUIS ROEDERER THE HOME SWIGS ft LOW GO. LIMITEDIN)180 •d
Novelties in Children’s Hats in all the 

prevailing styles for Spring and prices the 

lowest.

GRAND YIN SEC CHAMPAGNE.06 Office Ko. 7S Church-street, Toronto.

#600200, iggns
re-pay menu—No valuaMon fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH.

President.

sum-
E8TATE NOTICES.

............................... ........*..................... ......—WM. HOBLEY & CO.151 150

».r* i?
.... 116

liiü
ceased.

1S5 AGENTS FOR TORONTO,-
60, 52 and 54 Bay-street.Ï? -#-

i«% 116 JAMES MASON. 
Manager.

Write for quotations. GEO. W. BLAIK1EG. TOWER FEROUflSON,
Member Toronto Stoek 

Exchange.

Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie
STOCK BROKERS.

186Outside Wbeas Mnrltele.
At New York May closed at 65?«a.
At SL Louis May closed at 59c.
At Milwaukee May closed at 61 %o.
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 64c for May. 
At Toledo May closed at 61%e.
At Detroit May cloeed at Cl%c.___________

124%
180 182 180 

172.... 121 
126% 125 
88% .« 

118 .... 119

Ask to see the New Ormonde Hats, just 

out, price $3.00.
A shipment of Dunlap’s New York Derby 

and Silk Hats just arrived and is selling at 
Néw York prices.

SS6

titled thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which bo shall then ïars notice, and he will 
not be liable for any claim ofwhlch he .hall noa 
have had nolle, "^“a! ANGUN *

Corner Bey and Rlchroond-sireets, 
D.ted at Toronto, March U^W. ■ ^ ^

Poultry and Proviatoos.
Jobbing prices: Chickens, fresh, 60o to 60sip«r 

pair, turkeys 8c to 9c per lb. for heavy and 9c to
l%Ssid°Ki« firm, with Httle^demand for 

.ear lots. Selecled weights quoted at $5.60 
to $5 60 ' and heavy $5 to $5.25. Butchers 
hoes 56.50 ta $5,75. Hama, smoked, lOWc to 11c; bZSnTloeicKrTHc to7«c; breaxfast bacon 
ii i^. rolls 8c to6Uc; Canadian mess pork $14.35 

Have Opened an Offloe at psrbW?»Ut out $16.» to $16; lard,

“ wtaTcwbell

r »•
126% 125 
83)4

10»
Toronto23 Toronto-etreet165186

F. B. MORROW & CO,12512.5 Schwartz. Dupee A Co. wired Dixon: The 
wheat market unlay showed unmistakable evi
dence of liquidation of short Interest which has 
been going on during the past week. Tne buy
ing demand showed a material falling off, and 
many in i lie local trade sold out on predictions 
of rain In Kansas. Bad crop reports were less 
numerous than yesterday, and denials of exten
sive damage more plenty. The weather between 
now and Monday in the district» that have been 
suffering for rain will be the controlling influ
ence at the opening of the week. In our opinion 
no doubt considerable damage has been done 
to the crop, but the estent of It cannot bedeter- 
mined at present Prorislons averaged firmer. 
Tnere woe a week spot early under selling of 
lard by commission houses, but the market soon 
recovered end ruled Arm to the close, which wss 

tie higher than ye.terdey. Packers showed 
. disposition to cover May contract* In lard and 
ribs, while some of them sold Jiily. The local 
feeling Is growing stronger on the cash demand 
and light »tock> and expectation that the liqui
dation of May contract, will be In few. ol 
bolder».

ltd
no
118

Silks $8.00; Felts $5.00. 112

Lon. & Ont.....................
Manitoba Loan.........
Ontario Industrial L....
Ontario Loan & Deb..
saffian*-D-:

Toronto 8. & L...........
Union Loan &■ Sav...
W. Can. L. & S...........

“ 25 p.C.

IDS tributton.I 100 .... 100 ....
129 130*4 130
...» too ....

123% 1M 124 121
132 128%

Breadstuff*.

slow. Straight rollers quoted at $2.60 to $2.«0t
r°Bran° continues Arm at *14 west and at «15.W 
on track. Small lots sell at *16 and shorts at
® 'wheat—Outside markets are rather weaker, 
and the feeling consequently te less bullish than 
veeterday. A car of white sold west »t .Me, white

«f «
M^C-T74.”^«œ?funch.^

Na ! Is quoted at 42o outelde. Feed sold at 36o

° npeas—7Ti» market Is steady with sales in the 

WRyc—lrad. quiet and prlcas Arm, with cars 
tefltm.wUhCacadtenOTtrock unchanged

“suckwhsat-Tbe market Is unchanged at 40c 
outside._______ ________________

i«I
Successor to Campbell flt May. 

Asaigsee* in Trust, Accountants. Auditor» Cot- 
Iseting Attorneys Etc. 138

12- No Danger| 103103
1541^4

1 32 FRONT-ST. WESTtp. ROBERT COCHRAN (a lit
(TBLEPHOKB 316.)

ot loronto Stock Bxoh»*l*.)
PRIVATE WIRES 

Cbloaro Board of Trade and New York Stock 
Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent. up.

OOLrB ORN »*ST

when searchingApple* and Vegetables*

^sgassawsrewWM

15c to 20c; carrots. 25c to 30c. 
parsnips, 85c to 40c; caboagee,

13c to 16a _________ _______________ ____

The Legal 1 Commercial Exchange 
CollectionjVflgny^

DON’T SfiS ÏÏvïrXtie te.t man “on " UoltecUons mad. at every 
pttn“ ‘26 Front-street weit. Telephone 2355.

Ohleago Markete.

Of losing bills 
for loose change when cozen’a^ 
patent safety pocket Is used./ 
R, C. Waterson, the tailor, 126/ 
yonge-street, uses them In all

(SI ember

and Lincoln & Bennett, twoHenry Heath
On Saturday the’warden Signed the agreement £ ^6 HflOSt Celebrated English ITiakerS in
SrAxSfCK" , . Uatc ha. sent us a recent

Company for the extension of the line to Rich- QgJTltlemen S HatS, haV6 Sent US 3. reLClll

shipment of the Very Latest West End
Council on Saturday and bos been ordered by M» t' 1
physician not to leave hi* room for at leait two .
mon tbs , Olj

Tli» warden, County Engineer McDougall and

BEsKT&mSS we guarantee the public reliable goods
and correct styles at much less prices than 

go over the ])uKU»-«tre»t routa----- |ast year, for the reason that manufacturers
have been less or more depressed for some 

time.

British Market*.
LrvBaroou April 7.—Wheat, red, 4s lOd to 6s 

obeese, 67s od.
Loxoo*. April 7,-Beerbohm «ays: Floating 

cargoes of wheel firmly held, maize nil. Cargoes 
on pareoge— wheel steady,

Mark Lane-Spot good »
9d, wa* 23s 9d. Maize, prompt steamer, 18s 6d, 
was 18e 8d.

Liverpool-Spot wheat steady, with fair de
mand. Maize, with Increased offerings, buyers 
bold off. 8e II 3-4d. half-penny cheaper.

Freoch country markets dearer.
3.80 p.m.—Liverpool—Wheat futures Arm: red 

winter 4s lOted for May, 4s 19%d for Juoe and 
4.1 Id for July. Maize 4s 8%d for May and June. 
Antwerp—Spot wheel steady: red winter I3f 
8714c. wesiaf 75o. Faria—Wheat and flour firmer: 
wheat 20f etc. wa* 20f 80c for May; flour 44f 10c, 
was 44f 30c for May.

0 a

Montreal stock Market.
Mootrkai. April 7. close.—Montreal. 229% and 

227:°Ontario. 115 and 114; Toronto, 260 and 250%: 
Moiaona. 160 and 164%; People's. 1» «ked: 
Merchants’, 162 bid; Commerce, 142 and

Telegraph. 30 at I4SV6, 1 at 148: Street Railway, 
10et ISO. 68 at 185%. 15 at. 185%, ”
Ht 18314.25 at 18294; Gas, 26 at 188, 275 at 182**, <3

trousers made by him-
rriOBONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THg 
X month of April .1894, mails clos, and 
tuô due as follows;

maize firm.
club Cal. wheat 23s

DCB,CTXXIB.
a.rn p.m. a.m. 

.............."7 46 Im 7.35 7.4»
............. '■■■■:!» *•» 18-"P'
........................la’ro Ajm in 55 y 5(|

..............7.00 3.00 12.10 p-m. 8.W
a.m. - P-m-
*•" »

10.89 8.3»

p.m.
10.4$MONEY TO LOAN 7.15aJMjJteflway"

rm?:
M&S
C.V.R..

.BL 8.01
at 5 and 6 per cent on Farm 

and City Properties.
8.10

WATT <Ss OO., 
8 Lombard-street 

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS-
d.W3îce* rtÆtzM

and prices generally ruled steady.
Groin end Seeds.

KÏS* «?înd p‘.t «. to

M«ied. unchanged. Atelke Kite out of store at 
a* SO to *8.50, the tetter for choice. Bed clover 
Hrm et «6 to «6.40. the tetter for choice. 
Timothy from 8150 to *2.75.

Hay and Straw. >
oeoeinta of bay 40 loads. The market te steady 

whhVate* of timothy at «9 to *10.50and clover at 
17 toV*- Baled bay *9 to *9.50. Strew sold at 
at £7 00 to *7.60 for bundled end at «5 to «6 for 

Bated atraw *5.50 to *6 by cor lot.
Dairy Produce.

Coramlmlon prices: Chrim tub VV*. to 21o,

a.m. p.m. noonJ. IrOpen’g High’** L*e*t Cfloee. 2.00136POULTRY 8.15 4.0083% 64% G.W.B.ELeB-.ï?5SlTrtE°flrMlÈv.NrT
lief, a^d the second bottle completely cured me. 
Miss A. A. Dow» XT, Man otic, Ont.____

61% MSS* #.##»»Wheat-May............
** —July.cee.ee
88 —oe|*V...e«c

Owe—May............
*• —July. »•••••••

Oats—May .»•««#•••* 
•* —Ju}y*8(d.a*«* 

Port—Mey 
* —.July. » e #,, • « •

10.0084%84% f88% o-m. pm. 
D. 9.00 5.4*

Cotton Market..
At Liverpool cotton Is quiet at 4 3-10d for 

American middling»
at New York cotton futures ore Arm. June

sns? “ 7-M-8ep-

o.bl p-m.
C'15 19.8011p.m.

10.0Ü u M
6.15 12 noon 19.06 8.W

English mall* close on Mondays. Thursday»
st prts—» ssa ‘H‘"sivasst^astfSKl
part of tne city. Residents of each dtetrtet 
should transact their Savings fs“k.a°^,r^î, îj 
Order buslneiu at the I-oc»l O0k* amt»i to 
their residence, taking “f* to notify their ™r- 
respondents to make orders payabla at auca 
Branch Postoflice.

88%86%86%:-NETTING-: 18Wial-L U.S.N.T..........A#»m8»31% 31%
29% 29%

11 95 12 07
12 00 12 10
7 05 7 12
6 tti 6 87 
6 13 6 22
8 05 6 12

31%
29%
u s5

IU.8. Western States29%Island Notes.
ee already moved lover to the 
e season. GREEN WIRE 

CLOTH.

RICE LEWIS & SON

11 99 
11 97Two families ha'

West Point for tb 
Î About 50 men go over to the laleod JIbUj to 
connection with city work and private build
ings.!

The latest addition to the bay craft Is Capt. 
Goodwin's passenger fdrry and pleasure boat, 
the Morning Star. The captain to ready *> u?; 
dertake the moving of furniture and ^freight to 

id from the Island.
*»e water is low so far, but the chances are 

t will be moderately blgh^before the season 
- advanced.

«giueer to figuring on a water supply 
Tr the Island.

77 U.jLord—May. ..».«••• 
*4 —July..• BT. ALBAN'S LODGE 

NO. 76, 8. O. B. B. 8.
The officer, end mem

ber, of the above lodge
„ ___ __ are requested to meet et

143 Gerrard-street east, on Monday, the 9th last., 
at 2.30 p. m. to attend the funeral of our lots 
brother, E. M. HorswelL P. P-. to Mount Pleasant 
omet err Members of sister lodges are re-ati^ FRED LEAR, Plaident, R. 
3. GRUNDY, Secretery.

u m Io U ilull

W. & D. Dineen 6 05 6

H. Cochran received the following from Ken- 
Mit. Hop““rft5a:Le rolrkA Jo-day baa felt

iïS,S'.ïS‘,s?r«s2

î5îw^rt72tstemSt showing the crop to he In

ll.lxntta.6I)

King and Victoria-»t»., Toronto.
T. C PATTE80N. P M.Wall-Street.Tip. Fr 

Total sales to-day 187,000 shares.
The market closed heavy on some realizing.

for the fourth week of

twmilandBend the neflntdatloo of «foi 
the Honor ot TV omen 0 *he Toronto 
Sunday World.

Fsociety people ell red* 
•under World.1

dock Blood Bitters are guaranteed 
>eia if fnithfully used according to

Co^. Kina and Yonge-streets.
A
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